
Stock Pipe

Remove the exhaust system lrom mo-
torcycle by removing the nuts/washers ( l)
Iinned collar (2) inseds (3) from cylinder
head at each location.

Bemove the bolts/washers (4) thal ar
tach stock muf{lers to frame. Complete
exhaust system should now pull clear ol
motorcycle.

Slip-on Replacement
Muff lers

1100 [4 into2: BeuJ

1105 [4 into2:TurnoutJ
To fit:

Kawasaki KZl
Outer Pipe

Bemove the screws (5) that attach
small heat shields (6) to pipes. Loosen
clamps (7). Pull the two inner pipes ctear
of outer prpes. Loosen one or both of
clamps {8) on balance pipe to separate
outer exhaust pipes.

lnner Pipes

Outer Pipe

Clamp 7

Carefully measLrr€i 1-11 jnches back
from small braciici i9) on each exhaust
pipe (see detarll. Mark and cut exhaust
pipes to Separate mufflers. Use a {ile to
clean burrs lrom end of exhaust pipes.

Re-assembly outer exhaust pipes and
balance pipe. Tighten clamps (8) just
enough to hold loosely. Slip the finned col-
lars (2) over exhaust pipes. Re-install
pipes in exhaust ports. Replace inserts (3)
and nuts/washers (1) but do not tighten.

Slip finned collars (2) over each of the
two inner exhausl pipes. Guide inner

pipes into exhaust ports and outer ex-
haust pipes, push fully home. Re-place in-
serts (3) nul/washers (1). Now fully tight-
en the eight nuts (1) and the clamps (7)
and (8).

Cut

g Small Bracket

l)v

Frame Mufller
Mount

Slide mufflers over cul end of exhaust
pipes. Mounting bracket on muffler goes
on outside of Jrame muffler mount.

Adjust muffler until hole in mounting
bracket aligns with hole in frame muffler
mount. lnsert the new, longer bolt (11)
(supplied). Install nut and lockwasher.
Tighten.

To protect the chrome finish on the
JARDINE Muffler, we recommend the use
of a quality, liquid type polish...Weekly.
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